
Sophomore Visit
Class of 2022



Counselors
 Ms. Caress x 34150 A - Crui
 Mr. Barba x 34159 Cruj - Hin
 Ms. Garcia x 34151 Hio - Mez
 Mrs. Farley x 34152 Mf - Sal
 Mr. Wood x 34157 Sam - Z

 Walk-ins are welcome most days before school, during lunch, and 
after school

 To make an appointment, see a secretary before school, during 
lunch, or after school and she will write a pass for a specific time 
and date. Show your teacher the pass on that date to be released 
from class for your appointment!





•Are you on track to graduate?

•What are the A-G requirements?

•How are the graduation requirements and A-G 

requirements different?

•What is your plan?

•Graduate from high school?

•Attend college?

•Join the military?

Essential Questions



Ms. Caress

Mr. Barba

Mrs. Farley

Mr. Wood

Ms. Garcia



Migrant worker * U.S. Army * Waiter * DJ * Restaurant Manager * 
BUSINESS-Owner * Spanish Teacher * Counselor 

waitress * receptionist * ELL Language assessor * Spanish teacher 
* counselor

Cashier * Cafeteria food server* osteoporosis Research 
Assistant * substitute teacher * Special education Teacher * 
Counselor

Lawn mower/gardener * baseball scorekeeper * dishwasher * forklift driver * gas 
station attendant * uCLA football equipment manager * UCLA football scorekeeper * 
convention setup * soil technician * YMCA daycare counselor * substitute teacher * 
6th grade teacher * Counselor 

babysitter * fast food preparer * flyer distributor * 
busgirl * preschool aide * summer camp counselor * 
receptionist * paralegal * Office Manager * substitute 
teacher * literacy specialist aide * counselor
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 1st Quarter Progress

 1st Quarter Report Cards

 2nd Quarter Progress

 1st Semester Grades (Final)

 3rd Quarter Progress

 3rd Quarter Report Cards

 4th Quarter Progress

 2nd Semester Grades (Final)

9/13/19

10/15/19

11/8/19

1/2/20 (final grades mailed)

2/14/20

4/7/20

5/8/20

6/10/20 (final grades mailed)



Get help!





Sample









> C-





3.0 yes      

2.0 yes      

No min. no      
No min. ASVAB  

10-12 

GPA 

matters!



•Are you on track to graduate?

•What are the A-G requirements?

•How are the graduation requirements and A-G 

requirements different?

•What is your plan?

•Graduate from high school?

•Attend college?

•Join the military?

Essential Questions


